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DECLARATION DU SECRETAIRE D'ETAT AUX AFFAIRES EXTERIEURES

A PROPOS DE L'AFFAIRE MICHAEL DEAVE R

Le très honorable Joe Clark, secrétaire d'État aux
Affaires extérieures, a rejeté aujourd'hui la teneur d'une
lettre en date du 2 octobre envoyée au conseiller juridique

de l'Ambassade canadienne par M . Whitney N . Seymour Jr,

avocat-conseil indépendant des Etats-Unis . Selon M . Clark,

ri . Seymour cherche â amener le gouvernement du Canada â

renoncer aux droits souverains que lui confère le droit

internati onal en permettant â l'Ambassadeur Alan Gotlieb de
témoigner lors du prochain procès de M . Michael K . Deaver .

M . Clark a indiqué qu'en raison de cette situation, il

avait décidé de rendre publiques la lettre de M . Seymour

ainsi que la note de protestation envoyée au Département

d'État le 9 octobre 1987 .
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OFFICE OF INDEPENDENT COUNSEL
UN77 ED STATES COURTHOUSE

ONE MARSw►c t. PuCI wwstUNC?oN. DC 2ooa1

October 2, 1987

Stuart Pieraon, Eaq .
vernir Liiptert Bernhard !lcPherson & Hand
1660 L Street NK . Suitt 1000
Washington DC 20036

Dear Mr. Pieraon s

As you oay knov, the )eavar trial is now ocheduled to co o-
©anco on October 19, 1 §97: 1►a you undoubtedly realise, the
decision of the Government of Canada not to permit even
licited testiQony by Acabasoador Gotliob has forced us to
place ouch greater emL)haiia at trial on the unlawful acta
engaged in by Doavor when he van working for the Canadian
Govern©ent, including his various contacta with Drav Levio
and the River Club meecing on October 25, 1585, in which ps .
Gotlieb and Mr . Doucet participated .

It you se e any sign that your client aight t ►llov qr . Gotlieb
to give limited toatiaony contiraing the January 5 luncheon,
coking it unnecessary for us to eophasise theee other evente*
please get in touch with us prooptly .



L~~i1t .t11a21 L1itl I :1( t• li inba aeaOr Olt Caltc~il : :,t

The Er Lbaasy of Canada proaorita its compiir.onts

to the DepartaAttt of State and has the honour to forward

herewith a copy of a letter datod Octobor 2, 198 7 from

Mr . Whitney Worth Seymour. Jr .,, InQoponcSent Counaol in

United States v . De av_, to 2sr . Stuart Pierson, an

attorney advisitg the Govarra=nt of Canada in relation

to this tMattrs .

The ga baosy dronrs the Dcpartaant' s attention to

Mr .. Soymour' s ist plied threat against the Govarn=ant of

Canada, to the effect that ho will "placo cuch qroator

e=phasia at trial on the unlrartul aato an4agrd in by

Deavar when he was vorlcA,sq for the Canadian Govornmant"

unless the Govesrflont aqroao to wairo Acbaasador Gotliob's

itnunity and parnit hia to toatify at the trial in

relation to one ) f the counts against Idr . Deaver .

The EmmssY wishes to protest in the strongest

tor:as against this atta ::ptoa intimidation of the govorrcrant

of a sovereign s :ato exercising its aoveroign rights under

international 1a,# as recognised by the State Dapartront
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itself and by Judge Thomas Ponfield Jackson in his Order

of June 22, 1987 .

As the Department in aware, the grand Jury

has not charged at . Deaver with any violation of the U .S .

Ethics in Government . Act while under contract with the

Govern~nt of Cxnadti . An to the pxprjury charges that have

been laid again.st !7r . Deaver, thaoe too do not re.lato to

his activities undei• that contract and in no way implicite

the Governa~nt of Gtinada . gonetheles© . Mr . Seymour now

proposes to conduct the trial no an to focus on "the

unlawful acts engage--d in by Denver when he was working for

the Canadian GovernrLent', oven though Sir . Demver does not

stand accused of any such acts . Mr . Seymour obviously

cannot hope to conv:ct Mr . Deaver on charges that have not

been laid. The r©al object of his proposed shift of

e=phasia appears to lie elsewhere . Thun,, while the

conduct of the t'.ovatnmant of Canada and its officiala

with regard to all e .apecta of thia matter in and has been

fully consistent with eotabliched norms of diplomatic

behaviour and with canadian and U . S . low, Mr. Seymour

clearly exp®cts that by trroatening to "convict" Canada of

non-existont offoncoa in the publicity surrounding a trial

in which Canada is tiot a party, he will succeed in

intimidating the Government of Canada and compel it to

give up its righta t-nder international law .

This shoc) .ing and extraordinary tactic on th e
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part of Mr . Seymou= represents his 7 .atest attempt to bring

improper pressure 1o bear upon this Govezrrment of Canada .

It viola~es the saJrit if not the letter of Judge Jackaon's

Order of June 22, t .s it violatos the most- funda=antal

principles of inteinational law and practice and runs

counter to the or3inary prinoipies of justice which Canad a

and the United Sta+ :es hold in coc=on .

The Etnb+,ssy urgently requests the nepartnant

of State to take a. .l necessary measures to put an and to

the threats and iaq)roper pressures which yr . Seymour has

brought to bear uptan the G_overnment of Canada . In particular ,

the Eabaasy reques%s that this riote and the attachod

coasaunication from Mr . Seymour be brought to the attention

of the Attorney Goneral of the Vnited statee .

Given the extraordinary nature of the situation,

the Er.baasy reservits the right to moke public this note

and the attached co)aunieation from M= . Seymour, if necessary .

The Rmbaasy of Canada availa itself of this

opportunity to ren ► !w to the Department of State the assurances

of its highest con sideration .

Washington, D .C .

October 9, 1987


